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Stotz recalled that he
people? What does it do to people? And
considered "Economic
how do people participate in it?"
Justice for AH" a good
Stotz is one of a handful of diocesan
document, but that it
Catholics acquainted firsthand with the
could have done a better
creation of that letter. A former chairman
job of acknowledging the
of the finance committee of the diocesan
difficulties of operating
Stewardship Council, Stotz was a partner
a successful business in a
in the Price Waterhouse LLP accounting
fiercely
competitive
firm when he was asked to join a group to
economy. The document
help the bishops draft "Economic Justice
could have recognized more fully that defor All." •
spite such pressures, many business execMade up of academics, social justice acutives sincerely strive to uplift the poor,
tivists, labor experts, clergy, religious and
integrate minorities into the workplace
lay business people, that study group was
and to treat their employees decently, he
chaired by Marvin Mich, then an assistant
stressed.
professor of Christian ethics at St.
Bernard's Institute. Formed at the request
"You can always find some horror stoof Bishop Matthew H. Clark, the group
ry in how some person was treated by
was one of hundreds across the country
some company," he said. "The fact of the
that provided written suggestions for rematter is, it's bad business to deal with
visions in drafts of "Economic Justice for
people inappropriately. Good businesses
All." The drafts were issued between Nodon't do that."
vember 1984 and November 1986, when
Stotz commended the bishops' concern
the bishops approved the third and final
for the poor, and noted that he shared it
writing. In recent interviews with the
himself. But he also said the bishops
Catholic Courier, members of the diocesan could have stressed more the need for
study group recalled how the bishops' letpeople to take personal responsibility for

Letter

to point out greed when they see it."
That point was echoed by Jim Lund,
who co-directs the Chicago Archdiocesan
Office for Ministry of Peace and Justice
with his wife, Mary Heidkamp. The couple were social ministry employees of die
Rochester diocese in die early 1980s and
participated in the pastoral letter study
group.
Lund stressed that die bishops' letter,
and Catholic social teaching in general,
points away from seeing people and nations as mere objects in the economy. For
example, Third World debt seen from the
eyes of the church is a far different issue
than when it's seen by Western lending institutions, he said.
"(Third World nations) are repaying
that debt at the cost of die health of children who had nothing to do with the
debt," he said. "Our faith says that the
lives of diese children is more important
than some bank in New York getting its interest payment on time."
The bishops' pastoral letter has had a
positive effect among Chicago business
executives, according to Heidkamp, who
noted that a group of Catholic business
people inspired by the letter formed
"Business Executives for Economic Justice." The group helps low-income residents to integrate into the economy
through job training and enterprise, she
said. Such activity by lay people highlights
what Heidkamp saw as one of the greatest strengths of die bishops' letter.
"(It) helped people to understand that
we're all economic actors, no matter what
we are, and that the church gives us principles by which to act in die economy."
The drafting and consultative process
that preceded the issuance of "Economic
Justice for AH" gave a parallel insight to
Mich. It was a great moment in U.S.
church history when its leaders asked its
lay members to help them form a teaching, he said.
"You actually had the bishops not just
as teachers, but as learners," he said. "In
a sense, we were part of the magisterial
office of the church."

their own economic destiny through habits of
self-discipline and education.
But another member
of the diocesan study
group, Lawrence J. Oberlies, vice president and senior trust officer of Marine Midland Bank in
Rochester, said that since
"Economic Justice for
All" was issued, the bishops have not been hard
enough on shareholders, investors and corporate executives who have profited handsomely while thousands of employees have
lost their jobs through downsizing.
"Over the last 10 years, I've been disappointed with the lack of commentary
by church leaders, particularly bishops
and priests, on the downsizing, re-engineering and out-sourcing going on under
the guise of coping with competition in a
global economy," said Oberlies, a parishioner at St. Joseph's Church in Penfield.
"In fairness, I presume that most clerics
have been intimidated by the complexities of world economics and hesitant to
publicly pontificate in unfamiliar waters.
But they certainly were and are qualified

St. Mary's, Rochester, group helps unemployed
By Rob Cullivan
Staff writer
Robert H. Gusciora was a highly successful employee with a Fortune 500 company when, he said, he was unceremoniously dismissed. The ax came three
months before he would have qualified
for a full pension.
"It was a very, very tough thing because
I had given my heart and soul to that
place," he said.
After losing his job, he turned to the
"People in Transition Group" at St.
Mary's Church in downtown Rochester
for support Formed in October 1993, according to the parish's permanent deacon, William F. Coffey, the group meets
at 7:30 p.m. the second Tuesday of every

month. Members of die group are ungroup members and the wider parish
employed parishioners along with menhelped that process, he said.
.
tors who provide emotional support and
"We've had people ra die parish hiring
regular contact with unemployed mempeople from die parish," rjeaoon Coffey s
bers, he said.
said.
^", 'V * ; ' .'~'
Gusciora noted the group was a light
Coffey pointed out--thatSt Mary's,der> .
of hope shining during some of the darkcided to sponsor die group after parishest days of his life.
ioners who had lost th^eirjobs expressed ;
concern about their personal futures.
"If it weren't for that kind of organizaThe parish responded, he* sauE
""
*
tion, it would've'been a tougher, tougher
thing," he said of his emotional downturn >
"If we can't s £ | Christi n the uneny J
after losing his job. ..
? "/*"•
ployed, where'cfeKwe see hufiB? tne?clea*.
Now Gusciora is one of several voluncon asked rhetorically.
.
'
teers in die group, which cbntainsexperts
Loretta Lowans, a volunteer with the
in such areas-as resume writing, unemgroup, put it in another way.
ployment insurance and j o b placement.
"All of those unemployed parishioners
Deacon Coffey estimated that 80 percent
have supported the parish," she said.
of the 150 people who have used the
"Now it's their time of need, and by God,
group landed jobs. Networking among
the church should be there for diem.'*
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This is the seventh and final article in an
occasional series on the U.S. bishops' 1986
pastoral letter "EconomicJustice for All."
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Announcements

Help Wanted

A D O P T I O N S The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to
the Catholic Courier.

NATIONAL CATHOUC MEDIA
group expanding into the area
offering home-based business
opportunities with protected region. Call now, 1-800-840-4822,
ask for Herb or Dave.

Apartments
Unfurnished

A GRAND OPENING: HOME
TRENDS CATALOG OUTLET
STORE is now open to the
public. Oreck Vacs, Fuller
Brush. Home cleaning supplies at rock-bottom prices.
1450 Lyell Ave.,
(behind
Lyell/Mt. Read Plaza). Open
M-F 9-5, Sat. 10-4 or call
716-254-2147 for free catalog.
HUD/FHA MORTGAGE REF U N D S If you ever had a
HUD/FHA mortgage, you may
be due a mortgage insurance
refund.
To
claim,
call
1-800-439-6820.

Miscellaneous
REVEREND
MOTHER
M A K E S HOUSE C A L L S ! For
details, give her a ring at
716-442-4363.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED TO
welcome
refugees.
Call
Catholic
Family
Center
716-262-7074 for information.

HIGH EARNING POTENTIAL
Become an Account Representative for one of America's
top companies. Comprehensive, 13-week paid training
program, unique in the industry. Top income potential for
advancement into management. Call Mary Anderson,
716-427-8710. EOE.
W A N T E D : DAY C A R E , our
home for infant and toddler; 4
days, references. Call Joe at
. 716-654-5155 evenings.

. a ;SERVl^ljll glgjSER^E^^I

M1DT0WN MANOR APARTMENTS
FOR AGE 50 AND OLDER.
Convienent Downtown Location,
walk to shopping. On a direct busline.
Studio $299 One Bedroom $359
AD utilities included. Section 8 accepted.
Monthly Mass Services
475 East Broad S t 546X3650

Appliance Repair

Call us for Winter Comfort.'
Heat & Air Conditioning
Specialists
• Sales • Service • Installation

Family Chimed &? Operated

4244848
M A S O N R Y REPAIR: brick
steps, basements, patchwork.
Reasonable. 35 yrs. exp.
716-323-1007. Al Meyvis, Sr.

AMERICAN

I1M

MASONRY « CHIMNEY

M

CHIMNEY
SERVICE

Moving & Hauling
K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Experience in office. .

Painting
& Wallcovering
A L MEYVIS, J R . Basement
walls repaired/painted. Interior
painting. Home Repairs. Small
jobs welcome. Free estimates.
323-2876 or 392-4435.
PAINTING: NEAT, R E L I A B L E ,
experienced, quality work,
many satisifed customers. Call
John 716-544-0593.

Plumbing
CASSIDY Plumbing and Heating

household moving and

We Make
House Calls

J

MERCHANDISE
Photography

Ceiling Repair

IN-HOME
PHOTOGRAPHY
Professional quality; affordable
packages available from $50.
Portraits, candids. Call Todd
Morrison 315-986-3623.

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9* x 12' ceiling only $59.
Water Damage, drywall, plaster repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.

Wanted to Buy

Top cash paid for old w pod furniture, clocks, glass and china,
sterling, crocks, quilts, etc. One
item or complete household.
We make house calls.
647-2480

Hicks Home Heating

Home Improvement

SERVICES

SEW & VAC REPAIR CTR
724VPTntonRd.N.
716482^111

jfluujm's antiques

Masonry

Heating &
Air Conditioning

^;S$m$^

Electricians
! *

NOLAN
ELECTRIC

F O R A L L Y O U R ELECTRICAL N E E D S

Serving Rochester & Surrounding Areas

Licensed & Fully Insured
S

716-292-1538

H !

House Cleaning
HOUSE CLEANING: Dependable, reliable, with references.
Free
estimates.
Call
716/392-9250.

ddiveriev
His or SmalL Wr lia thr AW

473^610/473-4357
23 Arliniflon Si. Rochester NY I4n(l7
NYnOT»9fi57

To advertise in the Courier classifieds fill out
coupoon and mail to: Catholic Courier, PO Box
24379, Rochester, NY 14624

Licensed, Bonded
Bathroom Remolding.
Free Estimates
^V
Senior Citizen Discount
11 Comfort S t
Rochester, NY

ov

232-2000

Roofing Siding
& Gutters

Ad Copy:

BOWMAN
Name:
Address:
City/State/Zip_
Phone:
Start Date:
When we receive your ad, we will call with a price quote.

ROOFING & SIDING CO.
tstnUuhrti 1912
• Roof Repair* • Scfinjf
• Rrpbrnneni Windcm*
• Strmh-n Ahtmimtm C u t t m
•(•titttr (irantng • Icr ProHcim

171-3270

I71-2t12

